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live streamed at 

9:15AM (Monday-Friday)

Saturday at 4:30PM live stream 

Sunday at 8:30AM live stream

Sunday at 10:30AM 

Sunday at 12:30PM Parking Lot

To register please stop by the 

parish office during regular 

office hours or visit the IHM 

website at www.ihm-cc.org. 

Our parish is a welcoming community, 

called by Baptism, 

growing in faith and holiness 

through worship, prayer, and service, 

and formed by the Gospel and the tradition 

of the Catholic Church.

Infant Baptism - A class for both 

parents is required before the Baptism 

of a child. Call the parish office. 

Other ages - Call Parish Office

Communion for Homebound 

Temporarily Suspended

Saturday: 9:00-10:30AM or by 

appointment.

Call Parish Office

Please contact the priest a minimum 

of 10-12 months before a proposed 

wedding date.

@ihmccmtka @ihmccmtka

Subscribe to our newsletter at: ihm-cc.org/join-us

www.ihm-cc.org



Mass Intentions

Monday, October 26

9:15 am Gerene Bruner †

Tuesday, October 27

9:15 am Joyce Walser †

Wednesday, October 28

9:15 am People of the Parish 

Thursday, October 29

9:15 am Mike Stodola 

Friday, October 30

9:15 am Jim Budd †

Saturday, October 31 - Halloween

4:30 pm  People of the Parish

Sunday, November 1 - All Saints

8:30 am Wayne Wilson †

10:30 am Peter Do †

From Father John

Dear Immaculate Heart of Mary Parishioners and 

Guests,

Please note in the bulletin this week instructions on how 

to give to IHM via text. I am very grateful to all our 

parishioners who have been very generous to our parish 

during the pandemic! Thank you!!  I also know that the 

pandemic has made it difficult for some to give when 

they have wanted to. We hope that the texting option will 

break down that barrier a little more.

I would also like to offer a reminder about our 

Peace!

In Our Parish

Carol Ansolabehere Carole Breczinski

Gladys Brinkhaus Sheldon Cohen

James Ferris Mary Gorton

Stephen Hendrickson Charlie Hoenig

Joel LaBreche Nelma Mavison

Connie Pellegrene Matthew Pivec

Glen Thompson Betty Zytkowskee

those in hospitals, nursing homes, 

the homebound, the families of the 

sick, caregivers, and the members of 

the military and their families.

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord

and let perpetual light shine upon them. 

May the souls of all the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

Through Baptism, 

we welcome 

into our Catholic Community.

The prayers and sympathy of the 

parishioners are extended to the family 

and friends of 

Please remember her in your prayers.

Check out this quick, secure option.

Step 1: Text the amount you wish to donate to

1-844-731-0372.

Step 2: The first time you donate, you will receive a link 

to confirm your name, address, email, payment method 

and amount.

Step 3: After the first donation, all you need to do is 

text an amount and you will receive an email 

confirmation of the donation.

is a secure text giving option for 

those choosing to watch Mass online or attending the 

new parking lot Mass at 12:30 PM on Sundays; 

whether you choose a single donation or an ongoing 

weekly/monthly gift, your support is crucial.

Go ahead! Give it a try!

Stewardship - Text to Give



*Contribution Revenue– General Operating includes stock 

donations, one time gifts, donor directed funds from Catholic 

Community Foundation, and other contributions received 

beyond the Sunday collection.

Sacrificial Giving 

10/18/2020 7/1 - 10/18/2020

Envelopes/Plate $             5,735 $                107,091

Electronic Funds

$            11,012$                128,286

*Contribution Rev

$              2,445$                  53,041

Break-Even

$            17,434$                267,562

Autumn Greetings!

I am Dr. Bonita Jungels, the new principal at Notre 

Dame Academy. I come to NDA with 14 years of 

administrative experience in preschool to 12th grade 

and a background in teaching 

English. I am so excited to be 

at NDA. I have enjoyed getting 

to know the amazing staff, 

wonderful families and 

awesome students over the 

last several weeks. We are so 

grateful to offer onsite 

education this fall; it has been 

so good for everyone to have 

the opportunity to build relationships in person. We 

appreciate the support of the IHM community. I look 

forward to sharing our NDA journey of growing and 

learning in the mind, body and spirit with you!

Let all that you do be done in love.

1 Corinthians 16:14

Notre Dame Academy News

We are seeking donations to help 

defray the cost of lighting the trees 

outside the church for the Advent 

and Christmas season. Please send 

your donation to the parish office or 

drop it in the basket at church, 

clearly marked “Christmas Lights.” 

Thank you for your generosity!

Outdoor Christmas Lights

Celiac Disease and Communion

For those members of our parish who suffer from Celiac 

Disease, we have low-gluten hosts available. 

During communion, approach the Eucharistic Minister 

or priest to receive your low-gluten host. 



Dr. Christopher Ganza, Choirmaster and Organist of the 

Cathedral of Saint Paul, will present a free organ recital 

for All Souls Day (the Commemoration of All the Faithful 

Departed) on the historic pipe organs of the Cathedral.

The public is invited to this event. The Cathedral follows 

Minnesota’s Covid-19 protocols in order to provide a 

safe indoor environment by following social distancing 

and mask requirements. Simultaneously streaming on 

the Cathedral website (www.cathedralsaintpaul.org), the 

program honors our beloved dead and features the 

warm sonorities of the Cathedral pipe organs in a 

magnificent acoustic. Free parking is available in the 

Selby lots or on the streets as marked. Admission is 

free, but free-will offerings will be gratefully accepted.

All Souls Day Organ Recital

Question:

Is Halloween a pagan holiday or a Catholic one?

Answer:

The short answer: nowadays, a little bit of both. But it 

wasn’t always that way. Halloween and All Saints’ Day 

are closely connected. In the 800s, the Catholic Church 

began celebrating All Saints’ Day. It was originally called 

All Hallow’s Day or Hallowmas. The celebration began 

early on All Hallows’ Eve. But if Halloween is really about 

the saints in all their victorious glory, where do we get 

haunted houses, costumes, and pranks? 

All Saints’ Day became associated with the other 

deceased rather quickly. November 2 is All Souls Day, 

where we pray for the souls in purgatory. Throughout the 

European world, especially with the Celtic and Germanic 

peoples, the dead were honored in the autumn months. 

The Celtic pagan celebration of Samhain had its own folk 

rituals and occurred around the same time as these 

Catholic feast days. 

Within the last few hundred years, this included dressing 

in disguise and going door to door, asking for food in 

exchange for a rhyme or poem. Some people 

masqueraded as “dark” spirits and pulled pranks on 

others. Today’s celebration of Halloween tends to take 

on these later practices, rather than the original 

meaning of celebrating the saints. But remember … this 

feast was Catholic first!

©LPi

Halloween, All Saints, All Souls

Living and Growing Through Loss:

Southwest Grief Coalition

Losing someone we love is one of life’s most 

challenging passages. Learning about this process of 

grief, along with sharing our experience in a caring, 

supportive, and confidential setting, helps us to cope 

and leads to personal growth and healing. The 

churches of the Southwest Grief Coalition are working 

together to provide support and education for those 

who are grieving. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, 

sessions will be via the Zoom digital platform. A Zoom 

link for the session is provided via email before the 

start of the session. To register, call Immanuel 

Lutheran Church at 952-937-8123. Our next session 

is Monday, November 2 and our topic is Way of 

Suffering—Bearing Your Cross.

The Rediscover: Hour is all about bringing the New 

Evangelization to life here in our local Church and in 

the lives of those we love.

We are all called to re-engage Catholics toward full life 

in the Church and ultimately to create the possibility of 

an encounter with the person of Jesus Christ.

We’ll help you answer the call through The Rediscover: 

Hour. Please join us every Friday evening at 9:00 pm 

on Relevant Radio 1330 

AM. You can also visit 

our show archives page to 

listen on demand!

The Rediscover: Hour is a 

production of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and 

Minneapolis in cooperation with Relevant Radio.

The Rediscover: Hour is rebroadcast Saturday at 1:00 

pm and Sunday at 2:00 pm.

Relevant Radio 

The Rediscover: Hour



We are in the process of planning our 

.  As you can imagine, it is a bit 

trickier this year with Covid19.  We will do our best to 

make things look and feel as normal as possible.  With 

the larger crowds during the holidays, we may need to 

utilize our gym space with a big screen set up to live 

stream the individual Masses. 

In order to offer this extra seating including filling up 

the church pews and then moving to the gym and 

seating people with social distancing in mind, 

.  Our hope is 

to get volunteers lined up in advance so that we know 

what we are able to offer safely.  If you are able to help 

us out with ushering and/or cleaning during any or all 

of the Masses listed below, please let Pam in the 

parish office know 952.935.1432.  

Wednesday, November 25, 6:30pm

Thursday, December 24, 4:00pm & 10:00pm 

Friday, December 25 8:30am & 10:30am 

12:30pm parking lot Mass

We are so grateful for all the ways you’ve helped and 

continue to help us get through this difficult pandemic 

time. Thank you! 

The Children’s Christmas Pageant will look very 

different this year due to Covid19. The usual sign-up of 

all the children in the parish will not work safely at this 

time. Rather than eliminating the pageant altogether, 

we have an idea that just might work. We would like to 

invite 

. Our vision would be to have one 

family whose mom and dad would be Mary and Joseph, 

and their children could be 

sheep and/or shepherds 

and if the family has a 

baby, the baby would be 

baby Jesus.  Another family 

would become the 3 kings 

and more sheep and/or 

shepherds. With two or 

three individual families, 

the families would be 

successfully social 

distanced, and allow us to 

keep the annual Christmas 

Pageant at the 4:00pm 

Mass on Christmas Eve. 

We sincerely hope there are families out there that 

would be interested! With any luck, we hope to have so 

many families sign up that we have to have a lottery to 

choose who will play the parts. 

We will have a 

lottery drawing if there are more families then we are 

able to safely use. 

Help us keep the Christmas Pageant alive this year. We 

hope to hear from all of our young families!

Christmas Pageant Can You Help? Volunteers Needed 
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NEW Expanded Game Room! 
Great Breakfast! (Saturday & Sunday)

 

   tuttlesbowling.com
 

107 Shady Oak Rd. • 952-938-4090

Retirement Planning
College Savings Plans
Financial Planning

Michael Hanley
Vice President
Financial Advisor
8300 Norman Center Dr, 11th Fl
Bloomington, MN, 55437
+1 952 921-1981
mike.hanley@morganstanley.com
NMLS# 1278636

© 2016 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC. CRC1596726

Senior Apartments, 
Assisted Living, 
Memory Care, 
Care Suites, 

Short Term Stay

TheGlennHopkins.com 

952-933-3333
TheGlennMinnetonka.com 

952-352-1000

DON STODOLA
WELL DRILLING CO., INC.

Well and Pump Service 
Well Abandonment

952-938-2111

FREE DELIVERY

(952) 938-2719
10% Senior Discount Every Tuesday

Free Estimates • References Available •Fully Insured

DENNIS THE PAINTER 
DENNIS HEIGL PAINTING, LLC

Interior:   Painting & Staining • Water Damage
 Wallpaper & Texture Removal

Exterior:  Painting & Staining
DENNIS HEIGL Golden Valley

Cell (612) 819-2438

Excelsior Chapel - 952-474-9595          Mound Chapel - 952-472-1716
Eden Prairie Chapel - 952-949-4970

www.huberfunerals.com

Contact Jim Byrne to place an ad today! 
jbyrne@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2596

Celebrating  
our 39th Year

952-933-6422 
The ONE store for your PERFECT floor

EDINA CHAPEL

EDEN PRAIRIE CHAPEL

HOPKINS CHAPEL

5000 W 50th Street   952.920.3996

7625 Mitchell Road   952.975.0400

1400 Mainstreet   952.938.9020washburn-mcreavy .com
Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services
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612.414.4697
LEEANNAKALSCHEUR.COM

FREE Meet You Visit

952-401-8300
www.southlakepediatrics.com

Infant, Child & Adolescent Care

Have Osteopenia or Osteoporosis?
Increase bone destiny, muscular strength,

balance & posture.

Testimonials/Special Offers at
www.osteostrongedenprairie.com

651-583-5001
8345 Crystal View Rd., Ste 100 • Eden Prairie


